Charles W. Erhardt
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Charles William Erhardt, 79, who died Thursday, were held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Hornbeck chapel in Prairie Home. The Rev. E. F. Abele, pastor of the Evangelical Church in Boonville, officiated. Burial was in the Mount Hermon Church cemetery with the Boonville I. O. O. F. lodge in charge.

Charles Erhardt, son of Carl W. and Margaret Burger Erhardt, was born March 20, 1864 in Saline Township and died June 24, 1943 there. In 1888 he married Miss Lucy Roth who died in 1906. He was married to Mrs. Josephine Hurt Haley in 1918. He was a member of the Pleasant Grove Evangelical church for many years and a member of the Boonville chapter of the I. O. O. F.

He is survived by his wife, a brother, John Erhardt, Fayette; six step-children, Mrs. E. L. Chenault, Cardin, Oklahoma; T. O. Haley, Prairie Home; E. J. Haley, Cartersville, Georgia; Lloyd Haley, Columbia; Mrs. Paul Morrow and Basil Haley of Boonville, six nieces and six nephews.